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Avila Auto Sales Selects Carsforsale.com to Develop New Dealer Website

Carsforsale.com has developed Avila Auto Sales new online image through web design,
graphic design and web development. Increasing brand visibility, website traffic and build new
customer relationships for the Hinkley, Illinois used vehicle dealership.

Sioux Falls, SD (PRWEB) January 02, 2013 -- Carsforsale.com has been selected by Avila Auto Sales, a used
car dealership, to help develop and optimize its dealer marketing solutions. Carsforsale.com has developed the
dealerships online image, through web design, graphic design and web development, to increase its brand
visibility, website traffic and build new customer relationships.

Avila Auto Sales also has a vast array of marketing solutions offered to them via the Carsforsale.com dealer
system. The dealer system offers social media tools, template posting systems, Web positioning and search
engine optimization, wholesale networking, customer relationship tools, data reporting and more.

In business since 1999, Carsforsale.com offers great opportunity to grow Avila Auto Sales marketing strategies,
with millions of visitors viewing their inventory portal each month. This paired with dealer inventory postings
on FreeClassifieds.com, an exclusive automotive partnership with Carsforsale.com, extends the dealer reach
into further online consumer resources.

Aaron Oestreich, Director of Dealer Development with Carsforsale.com, “We pride ourselves in offering
simple, powerful and effective marketing solutions to dealers throughout the nation and we are excited to add
Avila Auto Sales to our dealer family.”

About Avila Auto Sales:
Avila Auto Sales is a used auto dealership located in Hinkley, Illinois, west of the Chicago metro area. The new
website is http://www.avilaautosales.com/.

About Carsforsale.com:
Carsforsale.com created in 1999 and headquartered in Sioux Falls, SD, is one of the fastest growing and most
popular auto classified websites. Carsforsale.com offers a fast and effective way to connect buyers with sellers
of used cars. Carsforsale.com reaches millions of unique visitors each month and is a privately held company.
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Contact Information
Michelle Meinerts
Carsforsale.com
http://www.carsforsale.com
605-306-3370

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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